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AVtii. M. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
The Xf r York m baa" submitted the A Circular From Hon.

Kobblns. ' RowaN Court In the Superior Court, i

Carolina? Watchman. h TTENTION
liTTENTION

ro nare Issue of the Presidential-frau- d of
SOUTHERN EXPRESS CQ.'S

j AUCTION 8ALE! '

.'A. Jot of Unclaimed Freight will he sold

Richmond Pearson, i 1

1870. If you approve of that greatest of Summons
THURSDAY. OCT. 7, 1880. To the Voter, of the Seventh Cogr$ional JOjJjn;pom' . j

District: , A TT Ttovd en. inriivirinnllv Anrl
j.for

THEO. BUERBAUM
. HAS JUST RECEIVED j '

FRESH CRACKERS AND CAKES,

Fresh Raisins, Lemons,. Tapioca, j Pearl
Sago, Canned goods of all kinks.

A fine lot of good and
stationery. ... .

Hovels, Cigars and Cigarctts.

all crimes against tbej right of the pep

pie, vote for Garfield for President, and at Am-lion- , lor charge, at Office ofatha South.
iYou have heretofore conferred upon me the I ns Ex. orNathaniel Boyden, Ni Relief. M0KERS !Furchess for Congress, and they. win car- -

UATIONAL DEMOCBA.TIC TICKET. etn .hxprefts Company, in balisbury, 2. is.
Noremlier Gth, 1830 unlec called for and
charges paid, or otherwise dicic8ed of before

. .1 t . . 11 ..nnna I IllfiTIl IIUIIUT Ul CIKIIUU UIC IU IUS UJlo uw.,.. t... ""J 1

ry out Katiicaiism in au . ; Columbia Bovden and Willie I MOKERS !which impossible todoso. uuni " - 7 Iale. - , ;j j the day of sal v. '. '
1U

60:4t W. Li. KAKKlXt, AgU 'Asheville's Girl of The" Vest"ron do not approve of it, serve your coun Congress. 1 snail ever oe grateiui ior iuis it appearing to the satisfaction of the
f i. m.?i.Rt Radicalism from 1 mark of your kindness and confidence. Will Court, that 'Colombia Boyden and Willie The largest and best assorted stock of

i "Sitting Bull" received to-da- y. Mr ... : . . I I vou nardon me. now. and not think ' it pre-- 1 Hale, of the defendants above named, are

FOR PRESIDENT i
f OTHITELD SOOTTiHANCOCK,

OK rSKSaTLYAKIA.'. i

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

WILLIAM S. ENGLISH,
t Of Ixdiasju - .

French Caudles. Theo. Bnerbaum.rresideiHUOwn A" i non-residen- ts of this State and cannot after jWtiueut of finei and common Cigars U
tVI.lac1a Html 1?nfuU IffVAJL!mmEveryman who votes on the 2nd of sumptuous, imnn. - due dilfiffence mb: It fa ordered that

PERUVIAN GUANO Ci0i?i?rJ-Chewing;Toha- cco
November must vote( for or niast the you ana especially io intwj oi you publication be made for six successive weeks

creat fraud of 1876 if he rotes for the earnestly wish me returned this year to that jn the Carblina TTcfciwiaa published in
Republicans he embraces the fraud. There hightrustf I had intended to say these Saliabury Nbnli Carolina, notify inlaidfendants to be andthings more limy to you in person, and face '

appearu nrt Mcnn from this : in so doing he rati- - R , .u k i,m
'great varieties.

a.
. .

. i
:" Persons wishing Peruvian Guano for 32:lf THEO. BTERBAim,JJEPUBLICAN ENIGMA,

- k..f0f iiinfnnli.ftoface in public speeches. But as the exe-- for the Conntv nf Rowan, at the Conrt I TVT infill tm O UaqH At5 -- !. WHEATBrneroetratedazminst the cutive committee have pressed hie Into scr- - House in Salisbnrv, on the 9th Monday after UMAJUUlXO, wail VJU UU.,
u

vice to canvass other parts of the State most I the 4th itoiidny of September, 18S0, and
tical villainy vvv
American people,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE "
-- yr 0Fr-- '

HAIXBO AD STOCK ! -
1,

of the time between this and the election, I answer the Complaint which will be deposi-- Ilsre removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
Will do well to call on mo on or before
the 1st of September.
Ang. 13, isso. J. S. HcCUBBIHS.

. .
The Charlotte OQserrer of this morning find j 8hal, not ablc to you M gcncr. worn ine mee ox .. P" pb Granite Rowwhere they are opening a

- . n 1.1 . I Court of said Count?, within the first three I .v-- i.ii v;..
329

9 I will sell atJhe Court Housedoorr i ,coutai ns reports of tne za uay oi wiogrev aly M x had expected. I gave utterance to Lif M Tmn- - and let the SAJd TVfen. ?. ZrZtr:"'':";King's Mountain Centennial ceieorauon. these same sentiments in my speech at the dants take notice "that if they fail to answer I Notions. Leather. Hats and Cans. Boots and SILVER, LEAD,
COPPER, AND ZINC.Millouaands of ncople' are there, and no-- 1 Yadkinrille convention. But I desire for the said complaint daring the Term, the Shoes. On tensware. Cloth int. Cotton baeineTh

Salisbury, at42 ox-lock-
, m., on Saturday

II th xlay of September next, 8 Shares of "

North Carolina Railroad Stock, beloagialr
to the estate of William Heath mau. dee'd :Joa. S Fowler. Jas. II. Embry George them at wider circulation in the district than FVtiS rlJ1 "PP1, to he. V"U? ?or tbe TC" ! Te'at he MSe fImerous military companies in encamp J ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH.the best French Burs, Bolting Cloths and Eulief demanded in the complaint
Hi G. BOST. Adm'r de bosument and participating in the ceremontea J ;,ey coald" have from that circumstance. J. M. IIoRAn.2d of Oct., 1830. reka Smut Machines. Don't fail to call on

them. 'of the occasion. ; . i , f . (These are'my reasons for addressing vou in c. s. c.no51:0w.i Aug. 14, 1880. of WW Htatkaa, T

44:4-w- ,

Williamson, William A. Gurtlwie, E. P.

ThelpaJohn Pool, Daniel Coleman, Wra.

D. Riley, Solomon Pool, John Tyler and
Alexander White, all hitherto'prpminent

TniS New York and North Carolina Smelting!
this fortnV ' " " - 1 Company at Charlotte, wiu pay tu Dest castt

Prices eTer paid in this country forC0XC0RD PRESBYTEBY. . Tt u ih.t nm f , .rsndi. ; YourselTesty making- - money when
" a KoMeH chance 1b offered, tberebr- i j nw,FSouthern Republicans, have United m an ORES.; Alyvij-skefptD)- ? poverty ;trom yourThis body met in the new Presbyterian pleased because I was not nominated for

making money thataddress, rebuKing tne seccu.r u.
C i? Wbi CoUntyrTBurs- - Congress as to talk of with-lK)ldin- g your ror

Republican rmrty as sought to beerpet- -
and. UtinjUld AraffiTn

td
3

Ko charge will be made for sampling ami assaywealtuy. while those
remain in noverir.

WHEAT FERTILIZER !

Call on McCubbins, Beall & Co. for the best
Wheat Fertilizers in use. -

SEED WHEAT.

u. l.fin f Hflrnedi Iwliose a7 ening We want many men, women, boys, and girls to workThe I competitor, Hon. R.-- F. Arnificld. Pardon
ing ores purchased by us.
' Specimen assays for GotdjmJ Silver, $t.5o.

50.2w
y-.- : r- "

-- Z " . tor of Bethel church, was moderator. for us right in tnelr xwn localities. Tne business
wages, wefiatreaorwie aouuiem peopic . . was almost ex- - hc mS friends.. Your devotion. to me deep- - win pay more than ten tfmes ordinary

--l,rn nn in onr last week's ipaper), and business ottne irresoyiery furnish an exienave outfit and all that

to
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Prof. Martin, of David--1 l lJ ipucnea my iican ; yet paruon me forsav-- 1 tne no one who engages rails to make money ve- -

o
demanding the election of Gen. Hancock c.us.ve.y rouuu

son College, delivered an address on the ing that I think duty to our eau$e now calls work or only your spare muinenu. Full information

ca
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Seed Wheat for. . i -- . i . i -.- 1 I vnn ami mo tr Imltor onil nnlilor enn run uiu u uiut u uccueu aera. inw,
JAMES M. GRAY,

gttomtiT n Counsellor
'

at ?ato,"
OFFICE-- -

as the surest means of securing national
harmbny and a government-base- d on the

300 hrehel of extra clean
sale. Call onUoliege. ana its anairs, wmcn was mwucu j - --j r i iU,r srumon & Co., 1'orUaud, Maine

i--itowitbmuch interest. There tras consid-- mat. ux nave qcstrvea your conn-erabl- e

discussion, Friday afternoon, on the dence, it is because I love our principles I Outfit furnished free, with full instructions s2tJ
T
CO

for conducting the most proiiiaOle business
I that anyone can engage In. The businesstransmontain mission, the.Committee hav- - more than my own promotion. In my judg- - THE BUILDING ADJOISING ThE COVJRTnOUSE.

Owners of Gold Mining Lands and Buyers, put toing that subject under --control reporting ment, the success of our party is essential to LSme.napjam that anyonecsnmakegrcat pro- -

principles of the constitution and thelaws.
The signers of thia address, which is a

clear and able review of the situation,
Jiave done what they could to promote
the cause of truth, and deserve credit for

it. " i i

op
crq

CD

o
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McCubbins, Beall & Cq.
Sept. 26, 1S80. 24:ly

81 If STOCK
tarnthpir inabilitv to do anvtbin" without mon-- 1 ' saieiy ana puniy oi ourinsiuuiions ana l"c :.v aMIW """""""'"""'"""'u- -

ing to work. Women are as successful as men. Boys
communication.

All Mining interest meet prompt attention.
' Notes, accounts, tie. collected.i ins success ami gins can earn large sums. Many nave made atey. ine uiscussion resuuea in iuc uuu-- nv...w. ui vvUHu;

tne business over one nunurea aouars m a sinsie
week. JvoUilng like it ever known before. All wo
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engage are surprised at the ease and rapidity with
which they are able to make money. ou can en CD

tion ofmeasures which it was thought would requires that we elect not only the Proident
relieve the Committee of embarrassment hut also a majority of Congress to sustain

and they were urged to renewed efforts in him and give effect to his policy,

the cause. Presbytery closed its labors I have no doubt of Col. ArmfiehVs elec--

52J

o Xgage in this business during your spare time at great
profit. You do not ua?e to invest capital In it. We

DON'T DO IT I 4

There are abundant and paramont rea- - CF OQ
take all the risk. Those who need ready money,

ss- -

g
wotsta
CD

should write to us at once. All turnished free. Ad..n. n-i.- v overv moil citizen should east GntiirrUv nirrht. and sdioumed to mectinltion; but I learn that our adversaries are dress, Trck & Co., Augusta, .Maine.
M:ly FALL GOODS

Estates, and all matters of Administrators and
Executors, Ac. nettled

Land and aU other titles carefully invest igated.
ESTATE AGENCY. Lands ln IiowanSEAL counties bought and sold.

Communication solicited with those desiring to
buy or sell.

Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands in
Florida, Texas and Minnesota (that part known as
the promised Land).

Lands for sale in Illinois,-an- d along the James
river In Virginia,

Parties desiring to leave, or rom to, North Carolina
furnished with necessary Information, i

N.B. Lands bought and sold along tlie proposed
line ot the Wadesboro and Salisbury railroad. (This
road must be built whether Anson, Stanly and row-
an counties receive outside aid or not. The progress
of the day and the awakening energies of the peo

Outfit sent free to those who wish to engage

C3J
c-- f-

CDt-

DVUV tf ''"o w vu " if

his vote with the Democrats at the com- - Raleigh at the meeting of Synod. The next indulging the pleasing hope that some ofmy

ing electiou.VVe have already laid before semi-annu- al meeting Of Presbytery will take special friends will prove so indifferent or
our readers numerous deformities ill us place at Rocky River" church in Cabarrus unfriendly to his success as to enable his op-trativ-

the crooked ways of Radicalism, county, Wednesday before the 1st Sabbath ponent to gain at least some partial advant- -

in the most pleasant and proilaule business$5! ARE DAILY ARRIVING.Known, tverjiuing i.ew. capital not re-
quired. M e wlil furnish you evcrs sio

n v nnst nnuraivlu ia no cjI 1 x rt.itln tt-l.

age over him, or at any rate to so divide and away from home over night. No risk whatever.hence will ouly now give a brief rehears- - n April, 1881
ThemcmbersofPrcsbyterywerc very hand- - distract our forces as to weaken our general SSnKi: LesmSieasmuchal of one of their jnost prominent charac-tcr- s

a perfect paragon of corruption,
vilcness, dissimulation, and bigoted ma-

lignity one Jas. A. Garfield. Uliis man

somely entertained by the citizens of New- - ticket in the district, and permanently in- -

ton who really made the occasion exceeding- - jure our party. SSSpS! ple of these counties demand ana must-nav- e hj,
Arrangements being perfected to put town lots in MortSraET DeedS fOT 82.16 W)Tb

Salisbury and at other points In market. t

tWo have every thing you want, rj

'THE LARGEST-- ,
IT Pleasant. The attenuanceot t lie people I aww, imuiuk,i us ju mjwiu in once wiu unu a snori roaa io ionune.

Address 11. Haixuit Co., Portland, Slalne.
waa the maiu iustruiumit which brought on religious services was good, both day and disappointing these fond dreams of tU enc 6l:iy p. a. A market ready for small desirable farm?.

CP-Ca-ll at onice, or address Lock Box sco. . Also various othpr blans.' y

05M.AJ5IMM0H31
- QURE8

iNOtacsncN.
B1UOUSNES8,

6CK HEADA0H8

CURES
Lost Appetite,
Sour Stomach

Foul Breath
Low SPiRrrs.

B. C.BIBB & SOW
Iron Founders,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Mannfacture a desirable line of Heating aaA

Cooking including the renowned

VIRGINIA
CosnvENEsa

OYSPSPStA. ENLARQM'T Of

about the grandest fraud that ever cast a night. m7- - Allow no apathy to cool your zeal,

blot on the pages of our political history : The Tows of Newtox and cherish no feeling f jersnal sp!een on

The steal of a Presidency ; the steal of the In the beautiful , agricultural county of my account. Our cause is far above mere

electoral votes of three-sovereig- n States Catawba, although only seven oreight miles individual interests and individual anibi- -

x of this Union ; the theft of the political distant from the briskly growinjftown of tions. Let ns, then, be truetuourselvesand
rights voiichcdsafe to the citizens of these Hickory, is yet progressive. It maybe term- - secure the imperishable honor and undying

United States by the constitution as hand- - ed the town of comfortable distances and satisfaction of having done our duty Let

ed down to them by our fathers. " airy divides: the residences.of her people us go to tlie imlL in Xovcinbcr and ote the

This he (Garfield) did with the hope having an abundance of room for yards, gar-- tIcket uhevek Jarris, Arwjiehl, a and
$cn and lota for 8tock and these mmJ of in Let elect themof givin- - his party a longer lease of no grudging spirit. us

power. By this act he virtually placed them are handsomely laid out and orna- - handsomely, t rkmi pliant ly ; yes, and fiwrti- -

niented with trees and shrubbery. The loca-- to tll0ite who hHve falsclvhis foot upon the necks of millions of free- - fyingiy jailgC(1

bora voters, stridiug over the prostrate tion is on a dry and somewhat sandy ridge, that wc loved ourselves Utter than our

form of civil liberty itself, for no other ,licl1 rarclJ" if ever come8 mircry or ' country and liberty. . ,

HANDSOMEST AND

BEST SELECTED STOCK

TilA T WE IIA VE E VEIi OFFERED.

Call ami see us.

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sept. 23, ltdO. 23: ly

"
NOTICE REMOVAL I

w

IK. .VEGETABLE

tt luSOyfiir the oldest, and only Pennine Plm-no- ni

Medicine now In market. 1'rf pared only by
C. K.SIMMOS9 ACo. 2810-1-2 Clark Av. St. Ixal-- ,
taecessors to M. A. 'Simmons, M. P. In 25c and

1 botUes and packages, gold by aU DrwK&lst- -

The most perfect In operation, attrmctlr in
appearance, and unequaled for durability. Do

ihe comto'rtabie to the pedestrian, ncr uusi-- r it seemed to that it might ,t le. reason than to keep in power most j me n un- -

Ur i-n- f .. viii. ness houses are chiefly located on the four com; nor without ntilitv nndi-- r the My friends and the public are respect- -
-- v - not buy until you have seen it

VST FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.
'

TO
.,Jnie declare'in A NEW KIND OF WATOH CASE, infonned 1 bave ..moved fro,,,

e m It ItW W circumstances, thus to brief the HuiJ

aim of hislffe-wor- k to keep in servile wmch latter occup,cs exclusively tne en- - coursc l intcml to ftnj in thisman l Newbecauit is Mr. Thos. II. Vauderford
a use xhv n Itiuis street, where I ant prepared totho Rnfferibir down-trodde- u closed central square in the plat of the town ; ner to iwint you, m r friends, to what I con- - reach of every one ;i old iu pnnctpie bUOjUgauou orMnomont U ..nnnipnt tn. th ... Li - Orst invention wa made and the tlrst pau

ceive is the plain path of duty, and lead the out nearly twenty years apo, and eases made atSouth, --by nourishing hatred, fermenting """"" 0 WHEAT GROWERS.that time and worn ever since, are nearly as goo:i
discord, stirring up strife, and in every Pub,,c' and 8ecures tlie 8attty ot tne ourt way. In doing so I am aiming only at what as new. Head tne iwio wing wau n is oniy on oi

turiiish then, with anything iu the
Harness and Saddle Business
of Home Make; nod can supply the mar-
ket with Northern .Machine work at New
York priees, with freight added. The

many hundreds, your Jewekrscan tell of similarvav possible attempting to keep burning House from fire- - Tne wnole town m,Sht is right and manly, as it is given me to sec

1. th inlnrfa of tho neonlc of the North burn without endangering the Court House it; aml i trust that neither now nortvershall
oues:

Mansfield, Pa., May 2S, 18TS.

I have a customer who h s carried one ot Bowj mi - . i. .i , i.

on Vorthtvfist thfi fires of distrnst And uuu luc -
Patent cases fifteen years andany of you have rau.se to blush U--

x having
been th-.- ; friends of

i known two years public will find it to their own interest to
aiTi Wlnev?0 ive me a call before purchasing ebie- -before he got It, and it now

years longer.
wheiv, .lor I am determined to sell myRemember that Jas Boss' is the only patent case

jealousy. This man has aided, whenever Evidences of Thrift.
Several new buildings are in process ofhe could, the party wich well-nig- h

and these arerickcrushed into the dust the highest prerog- - erection, --structures.
Many others seem to be of recent date, most- -

Ativeoftlie Americitn people the voice

made
Your humble servant,

TVm. 31. Ronnixs.
Statcsville, Sept. 29, 1880.

of two plates of solid poll (one outside and oOUds at Rock Bottom Prices,
Inside) covering part exposa-- d to wear or .ill fpthe great ud vantage or tiiose platosover 1 hanking tuei, past patronage. Ione

slerht.
c leetro-gUcliv- ? is apparent to everr one. Boss' .s
the only patent c.;se with which th ieisgiv. ii aof the ballot box. White man-b- orn " uc,,,us p Prepared

i sunn spare no tains to merit a contin-
uance of their custom in the future.

Respectfully Yours,- . t i. - grounds capable of adornment. The Ger written warrant, oi wuicu me luuuvung is a :ac-simil- e

:inH I'll i a sua tuin isii ww.w : la iiiuii i i ' - Card From lion. K. F. Arm field. W. E. POLAND.
Sept. 15, 18S0. 48:tf

man Reform people are making a large ad-

dition to their College in the south-wester- n

GROWTHESPECIALLYsuburbs, to accommodate the growing pros-- j FelhCitizent of the Seventh Congressional

FALUABLB PLANTATION

FOE SALE!

Black man, yon love your freedom; then
why vote for the man who would not

' acruple to take from you the right of vo-

ting whenever it will' benefit the Repub-
lican party to do so. - , j

The above is a revolting picture, but is
not overdrawn, and we are confident that
there fs uot a Democrat in North Caroli-
na wba will cast his vote for Garfield.

orFORmi mmmw
perity of that institution. Two steam mills District of Forth Carolina :
have been within the last 12 15put up or far ag j am infonncd no charge has
months, and are m active operation, sawing taught against my personal or politi-lumber- ,

grinding grain, ginning cotton, &c .cal integrlty ftlld niv opponents have not
The wheat drill is a popular agricultural ablc to conipia5n of anything I haw

less than dozen of themno aimplement, done or omUted to do while I have been
were seen standing in different parts of the nV servant in Congress. Yet I have re-tow- n.

The stores open early in the morn- -
cciTe1 informiltion that a base attempt is

GRASSWHEAT
The undersigned otTers for sale his valuable

plantation situated on the waters of Kerr
Creek, near Thyatira Church in Rowan coun
ty, containing about three hundred acres ofl
land, of which 60 acres are tine bottom, in cul
tivation. On this tract is a good dwelling bouMt

But we hear it said that there is dissatis-
faction as to some of the Democratic
nominees. This is unavoidable. Every
"voter cannot have his individual prefer-
ence, nor never will. But to (vote --for

See that you get the guarantee with each case.mS u Wtc io iduhk iuing made in the counties of Iredell, Davie
ready fer business. The sales of fertilizers I . UoWftn. and I doubt not it will 1 ear- - and all necessary out-hous- ed and buildings ofAsk your Jeweler for Illustrated, catalogue.
i I a ill 1. t J" it a I t for sale by J. s 11. 11UK A II, and all other I every description. Also a lotnituated on the 1KB

3 -.::r:r; W unscrupulous men engaged in it Z'Zily I Croxa Uoads within one-four- th of a mile o( theto forty worth this season. dwelling, upon which is a gin bouse and rreM TO PKOMOTBThe depot was almost walled in with bags CLEVER.AGENTS WANTED for the best. Book to sell. nu sorghum mm w,tn i pparatus complete,
to every psrt of the district, ta prejudice
one of the largest and most respectable re-

ligious denominations against me, by alleg-

ing and industriously circulating that I have
spoken disrespectfully of it. I .denounce

The HISTOEY OI tJ16 BIBLE. He also oner to sell a god Buckeye mower
of guano and barrels of fertilizers.

- The people look easy and good natured,
which indicates clearness of delt. It was

Buxton, or any Republican candidate, is
just to that extent endorsing: the one
thousand villainous acts of the Republican
party. 1

To vote for Barriuger or Fnrches is to
endorse in a measure the great Presiden-
tial steal.

and wheat drill. JAMtS SCOTT.Splkniid Stkki. Engraving 22x28 inches
KliKE to every subscriber. Agents are making 4S:(3w d.Sept. 15 1S80. R1GHM0Np,VACatawba, we believe, which had fewer bank- - S25 to S100 V1" week. Send for Speualthis as a base fabrication and slander. To

runt a than Anv other coiintv in the Sfot o,r i ihrfr .Undf the, m.lco oM offeiiU "'c,r j j I rrivp. . . I .i i ... u : .1. 1 16
--To vote for Uringle is to tto iwith him 1BSV' "u" "v i3-- ' ouc " W1W uanner atKtenient. which is nrobablv true, that 50:4t

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE.into tlie dark-lante- rn meetings, wherahe "wuu' " F,W"J country g0me occasion vears ago, now forgotten

. .... a . j iaiz v rwi. m a ESTABLISHED 1865.lias taken so much pleasure and pains t conversation, that THE UN AN AN 1 MOUS TEST! MON Y OF
5 y virtue of a Mortgage or Deed of Trustarray tlie poor ignorant blacks against x,rruW uu MtthodUt Church stuck together," and E3 executed by 1 nomas J. Crawford to ItPROMINENT FARMERS

IS; THAT THE

PACIFIC GUAKD CO. '5 WHEAT BRANDS
-- o-It. Crawford, dated the 1st day of Julr,1808,their best friends, the Democrats of the I f 4 wv.tuc relu,re- -

used a rough metaphor, such. as, n,Qst of jis
C.till. meats of the present population,., and registered in the office of the Registeruse sometimes to illustrate the fact, and they

We again offer this first-clan- s Fertilizer to Wheat Growers as being in all respect,AHE UNEXCELLED.
The Gkeat Issue. The chief issue in the a"gc t,,at bJ tuis 1 inend to slur.the Meth- -

For Sale by Jilleri Brown Salisbury. 1 44, page 35, and iion which default lias worthy of their patronage It has "stood the test for ttrclte year's use among us ana M

annroachinsr election is the condemnation odist Church. Such a charge is as base and!
To vote for Bringle is to endorse all the

low-dow- n, unprincipled' measures to
Which he has resorted for the sake of re-

taining office, l

Rowan Cojntv, a. v., July 3, IsSO; been maue, i win expose jor saicat puuuc oecn urougui to us present ainuraiie condition oiny ijy tue uoerai cxpemiuu"" -

or the approral of the electoral fraud of as false as its authors arid circulators, and auction, at tne court House uoor iu the anu money in a continuous ciiort to improve, its stanuaru anti uniioriuuy uic b .- i-

town of balisbnrv on the 2nd day of Oct. I teed.
John Allen liroicn, Esq: The Soluble Pa-

cific Guano I bought of o i Iml fall for my
wheat crop has paid me nobly. It pushed for1870. I all who know nic Know that I am incapable

1880, at 11 o'clock, A. M. the following real I The result of its application to the wheat crop for tlie past twelve years has pro1?.They (ell you that Grant is a great and If the jnajority of the people wish to con--1 of any- such thing. ward mv wheat the whole time, 1 consider estate, to wit. to be equal to any fertilizer ever sold m theJmtcd StnHs. During this time tuou i

An undivided onc-htt- h narCin 730 Acres I of tons of it have been used bv-fe- ho farniers ot mima and North (,'arolina Wliu u'b
gooa man, n.ml mat UarheW. is' great jdema

I

that fraud, "they will vote agnlnst the 1 Yery many of my warmest friends and I
I

t,e pacific a good a Guano as I want to ue
Uiristian Matesuian ; yet these two Renublican candidatR? if th mninr? w?ah mMtmuittint supporters are Methodists. lion wheat. It even did better for me than the ot land, known as the plantation lielonging j satisfactory results
of all others, did their utmost to degrade We recommend it because :to the heirs of Col Wm. II. Crawford, ad

joining the lands of Asa Riblin, the late Jno. It is rich in Soluble Phosphate and Ammonia.
It affords a constant supply oi plant food. -I- -

bhuman, Jr. and others. It. It. Crawford,
No.48.. Sept. Gth, 1886. Trustee.

g-- ; 1 - - mmm0 IMiwiifj TW ASM

to approve it, thoy will vote tor him. wa3 brought up in the Methodist Church.
Since the death of Zach Chandler there is My father and mother lved and died hon-n- o

one aljve who embodies, rcpresentg, and ore(1 and consistent members of that Church,
personifies this fraud more perfectly than Cm you believe that I am capable of want-Jame- s

L Garfield. If the Republicans had only wounding my best; friends and casting
sought out there candidate merely that they 8lur uPon t,,e uiemoryjof my parents ? But...... .- i -- a. i! :

Peruvian I used Eeveral years ago.
Jj D. A. BnowN.

July 15; i860-M- r.

J. Allen Drotcn: The Soluble Pacific Gu-

ano bought of you for my wheat last fall paid
me very well. It made me ten bushels to one
and would have made ,ue fifteen bad the pea.
on been ko I eonld have gotten a better otand.

I only made four bushels to one where no Gu-

ano was used. Mi Heaver.

uie patnotic fciaimaw a,mi soldier, W.
S. Hancock, because he traa wanly enough,
during the darkness that once j overshad-
owed our dear Southern landj to.declare
that '.'the miltary should bo subordinate
tothe civil law." And now fellow Dem

It contains no inert matter. f (

It insures a stand of grass or clover, r v L
It is an improver and renovator of worn out lands. L
It is fine, dry, and in the best condition' for drilling. '

Tanr"-It contains an ample quantity of all the elements necessary to make wheat, and
NORTH CARDURA,?1" ,"Sl'i- -

Bowan County, S rior Court.
P. M. Goodman and others

might take the people's verdict the tlie mauce pi a ujmg pany, wruggimg in surplus which will show itself upon the clover and grass, and iu theiniprovcuicnt oi

vain to hold its on anu anu. "
s- -. mmorel grasp power place, , . . m i mi.- - ' Against Summons for1 . ... ..,i;- - . ..JL...- - I --JacoOA. JSOSt, Of Jiinrcu s Auumm id, ww; ne It is prepared from the best and most approved materials, in the most caretm

ocrats, in the face of all
upon

this, can you vote couldn they not have mjor of . . .any itepulicui, whiiteveriJe-re- e, or perfect selection. As-M- r, liendricksasor any office in yoar giftf well expressed it, "Garfield's nomination
c I. f I . .1 I I) . I- - rKop y".,yy ... """"" Paciffc Guano paid me very wellonmy wheat, thorough manner, and under our personal supervision.parau uuuuuiau aim vuicici; .Lintel.

Petition to Divipe Land.I My opponent, Judge m arches, obeying the coniderine the unfavorable seapoo. I expect its standard and uniformity are guaranteed.
tin... . .. - - .... - muni?"Have used anu othert in indANfimanf nH onmMWA1 7H iL. I rt1fTATli Bnfl CUrrViniT UUL UUUIUUIV IJUI I lO Use 11 ttcllll.Tlio New York Tdhun 1 means Upon the affidavit of Plaintiff, it is orderedaw aaauaowusu auu ai'iuuiai 111 LI IK I - r a I - iTiiaievcrmnv ue tne merits oi oincr lertiiizcrs. no one can tro wroni; - . tsay the Pacific has paid me.i . si.i I if f liia riartv: declines to meet me before I brands, but can bv the Court that tiublication be mad in ik vMi)i Ucnwi.11 mn.u ?j an 4..ti ...-,.,.,.- ,. ,i i,., 1 , innn .nil m thoroa aiwrli of n.RnrM.n.V.n ' 1 most j - . - - - .. 1 w to i.. 1 a o iu... uui luiKCU. uuu lias trtvii ov ivuk ,er I ever used..uu-vuciiMi- uioiuicr WHiuie j. Trr. i . .. better that anv oth

ofth e Presidential fraud." " - the people m a joint canvass, ana persistent r m Rowan. Ca.. av: Ilia half
i . v . , uutT ueliwiclju Warren :'coni?tyrN. C, in which the

Goveruox is represented as sav in that
notifying John Jailer. James u. JIer, Mary
P. Eller and Grant Eller, defendants, who areThas there can be no doubt reardine the I efforts are constantly made to prevent Re-- ton Soluble Pacilic Gnano paid him very well

All citizens who believe in the publicans from going o near democratic uxmg it alongside oi siaoie inanuie ana ii uiathe time is comiiiir when RonfLoi-n- . :u I questwn. non-reiien- ts ot mis otaie and who reside at
New Grand Chain, Pulaski County, Illinois, APPLICATION".Mmniwt. for home,SiT - of putting'. into th. ,-- ft nnot .w.r tbi. cl.a?c ,o giXwThTw-- .

adandlje-roesaetfrMUytliefeaerala- rniT P"cy hoi not elected,' ind in keep-- the HepuMiransfmmtliestnmp,ndIdouM ,,e,i deal Witer. . 'i to appear at the officeloflhe Clerk of the 8a- - T . .... the
nerior Conrt, ror the Conntyof Rowan on the " c reOTtainum laeappucauonoi iroaioo to aoopoaiiosperacrnHwiii""-- -

1 I July Ut 1880. Mtto our or t jcionpr. i s.sir ni mmw ih. u immiicaoie. ii me ami is not usea. the iatui Rhnnm ne nioiiirnea ana hnrrntrrd unui ... .mT'he Raleigh JV aays Gov.tVaiice has in? out lbe man who is elected, can express not the vile slander wil be privately whis- -

i their faith in the most conclusive manner bv pcred into the car of hundreds of Democrats
.

Mr.
'i - - - Iincounty - ,J.,i election. Pe.iii

theenmolaint. a eonv of which wilt ho tv Clods, and the wheat and iraano harrownd In. fnllnWlMr with the roller. Tills mrxes the manure . .The six sacks SolubleJ. Allen Brown ..not maue a speech in w arreu ii .. r mi i 4 Ited in the office of t he Clerk of the Superior on, and keeps it near the surface Just where the roots of the. wheat will find It easiest. wlieI'SsoW,w L
. i . :.i.s.. I. . - . . ... . nrintr1f.m'r v,r anil veilr.iiteflra tWBo I VOting for Qarfield, On the other hand, all whom I shall not meet jbefore tho had noi

. i .,- - , . .... 1;,. j .1.-- -.. .U wuiiuiiwu yvuinj, nituiii im uij irom i ianu piuuuivi uui not narrowed, mucn of the fjuano goes airrnjntueopemng Detwe-nic---- "

the date of this mimmniM. and lpt ihom t.lra .iui itivw nni nr nmvui - a v.v.vh -- m- im. ntflObeen cultivated for"anoimVj-- of years. Altho'4h.ir Hnrprt.nr VnnM'.navw h.tA lr. oetieve IH&l Ul T01C6 Of the OeODle U tnereiorc, ueuuuuvB iw aiituugu iJHr notice that if they fail to answer the said com- - mnnfanm, Pmnr;,.tr nf ii,, fl..r.n1l nflmnlf1to him ly the ouiu oe respucyea, ana tnecan.iidate who pers, and I respectfully ask erery newspaper the season was very umavoraoie, yei n mrneapeutiments attributed Tri-- iuc omrwraiHi V.Trl ii- VTRflLNL.- nrnrTiinvn -plaint within that lime, the Plaintiff willreceives a majority of ufiraffs should have U k WriA that.' lMlleTM in fair dcalin? out nearly 15 bushels to one. sown. 1 am so
ainst him. ply to the Court far, the relief demanded in I - i.it a.-- ' a 'l r ll. .... ... .. . y. aw.w7,j tneomcc, can voteag V , . . 1 ij iii 1,1. well plessed with tbe Pa ific that I will want

iIit for niv next wheat croc.f,Ul li.o ifti'njfir im lllilr iiw "Vflia.--I Thtt Heilllii'iftinB the complaint. - 4 u AUVU crown, affsau, cause or,. vvawTS & fetw'-- jdid far U tter than they)... t... u..il..rn.. .1... Y ! . .:.!.. . ' rr: 1 T5. W1T1SIC3.J. R.SlLLIUAK. Given undercu uj uiu uiu.uvww iimj 1 ioaitaiiJiiiit Mhnniht when th foy hand this Cth dayeyouiinated this man.tlw....... A ...... J i J.M.;
of RePt.pM.ciiCaii ! uo., iaoaresTille, C. F. Lswe. Leanctca,

c. s. a . lay AgentsUt all impcrtant points in N. C, tnd Vx18S0.
reiutation 01 a uasciess.caiuiuuj. ,

l. ""j Respectfully, R. F. Aemfield..
' N. Y. Sun. 50.1m llORAH,


